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Editor's
Notebook

W eather Makes 
Roads Hazardous

I’ve seen s m a l l e r  
crwvds at high school bas
ketball games in McLean, 
but still, there are a lot 
of people missing out on * 
some exciting action.

Winning records and 
d istrict contenders usual
ly are what bring out the 
crowds. But our local 
team s give truly fine ef
fort, and our gym has been 
the scene of several sus
pense-filled games this 
season.

Last week against Alli
son. the Tiger s played nip- 
and-tuck with the visitors 
for much of the contest 
before Allison jumped to 
a lead that was too much 
to overcome. But it was a 
fun game to watch. And 
the girls* game — well, 
Alfred Hitchcock couldn't 
create much more sus
pense than that.

The Tlgerettes lost a 
two-pointer in overtime, 
and more about the game 
can be found in another 
part of the paper. But to 
me. it was much more of 
a thrill than watching a 
g irl swimmer on TV beat 
a male swimmer — with 
her going forward and him 
swimming backwardl It 
seem s that we might find 
Just as much entertain
ment watching our local 
youngsters in real com
petition as we do in some 
of the manufactured con
te sts  which are so easy 
to view in our living 
rooms.

m
McLean was the host 01 

a basketball tournament 
for high school B-team s 
last week. Shamrock won 
the boys division, while 
Miami took the g ir ls 't it le . 
Events of this type are 
important In that many 
people from several area 
towns visit McLean, pre
senting opportunities for 
us to give a good im pres
sion of our town.

la r i  C . (L'ncle Zeb) 
Wood walked into the news 
office the other day. He’s 
a well-known writer in 
this part of the country, 
with s e v e r a l  books 
country philosophy and 
poetry to his credit. He 
has written his "U ncle 
Zeb*' newspaper column 
for 33 years, and it cur
rently appears in 6 to 8 
papers in the Panhandle 
area .

The McLean news will 
be printing "U ncle Z eb "
from time to tim e, when 
the subject matter seems 
of interest to readers 
here.

"U ncle Z eb .'1 who live«
See NOTtBOOK, Page 8

After a brief let-up, 
the icy fingers of win
ter gripped the McLean 
area again this week 
with snow, ice , and fog 
making roads treacher
ous.

Abou- two inches of 
snow followed by freez
ing drizzle Monday after
noon stopped traffic In 
all directions trom Mc
Lean. Motels were fill
ed with travelers by mid- 
afternoon.

Conditions did nut im
prove Iue8day.and a 

reported 17 vehicles were 
involved in a pile-up at 
Groom. Jim Kingston, 
formerly of Me Lean, and a 
Department of Public 
Safety trooper, was oneo* 
two persons seriously in
jured in the accident. He 
was hospitalized in Groom 
with back and other 
in ju ries. A bus driver als< 
was seriously injured.

The Groom pile-up in
cluded trucks, buses, and 
ca rs . Several persons 
were hospitalized.

Interstate 40wasclosed 
Tuesday from about 11 a.m . 
until 2:15 a.m.

All clasaes at the Mc
Lean puMtc schools were 
called off Tuesday because

K
McLean Weather

TEMPERATURES
DAY HIGH LOW
Tues. 1/31 33 27
Wed. 2/1 34 12
Thurs. 2/2 33 25
F ri. 2/3 55 29
Sat. 2/4 No Report
Sun. 2/5 40 23
Mon. 2/« 32 22

PRECIPITATION
Mon. 2/6 1 1/2 in.

Snow

of the weather, and school 
did not begin Wednesday 
until 10 a.m.

There will be no school 
todav.

I he basketball games 
between McLean and 
Wheeler were postponed 
until tonight. Ine Tigers 
and Tlgerettes are sched
uled to play at Groom h r i-  
dav.

Large trucks had 
trouble making it up hills 
Monday night, and It was 
reported that 17 trucks 
stayed in McLean to wait 
for better roads. High
ways had not Improved 
by Wednesday, however.

Three buses were 
forced to spend Monday 
night In a local parking lot 
because of the Icy 
conditions, and passen
gers were seen milling 

around the downtown area. 
At least o.ie of the buses 
was involved later in the 
accident at Groom.

Many travelers stayed 
on at local motels Tues
day and Wednesday as 
continued cold temp
eratures kept the roads 
dangerously slick. Snow 
began falling again Wed
nesday mornina.
Helen Sprinkle 
R unning For 
Re-Election

Helen Sprinkle has an
nounced her candidacy for 
re-election to the posi
tion of District Clerk of 
Gray County, subject to 
the May 6, 1078,’ Demo
cratic primary.

She said, " I  wish to 
than« you, the voters of 
Gray County, for your sup
port in the past, and if 
elected, I pledge contin
ued honest and courteous 
service to all those need
ing the services of the 
D istrict C lerk 's office.-'

With 17U bales of cotton ginned according to a recent report, tne McLean 
Gi u uving one of iu tx>i year > in history, Last year's tout amount ginned was only 77a bales.

Zero-Plus Dialing Comes To McLean
Zero - Plus Dialing

cornea to Mcl ean early faster, more
Wednesday morning. ac-^-ficisM ly. billing is i 
cording to Southwestern marie to prevent fewer

diatance calla can be han- 
ef- 

airto-

Bell manager Gary Ste
ven a.

"Z e r o -P lu s  Dialing 
works much like One- 
P lu s ."  Stevens said. "The

long distance billing er 
ro rs and emergency calls 
can be handled better."

"Thv primary benefit 
of Z ero -P lu s," said Ste-

customer diala zero, then vena, " i s  that customera 
the area code, if different are able to dial their own 
from hla own, and then operator -  asslsted long 
the distant telephonenum- distance c a lls ."
h e r ."

Z ero-Plus is used for 
p erson -to-p erson , col
lect or credit card calls, 
ca lls  billed t<> a third 
number, or ca lls  (Tom 
pay phones and hotels/ 
motels.

"T h e  advantages of 
Z e ro -P lu s  are numer
o u s."  Stevens said."Long

When the customer fin 
Ishes dialing the call, the 
operator will enter the

line to obtain information 
needed to complete the 
ca ll. The operator leaves 
the line as soon as the

call la completed, said 
Stevens.

Stevens emphasized that 
One-Plus Dialing still la 
the cheapest method of 
calling long distance but 
that Zero-Plus allows 
much faster telephone 
service on other long dis
tance ca lls.

Z e ro -P lu s  Dialing will

become operative in all 
57 of the Southwestern 

- li ifT lifv e d  exchanges and 
moat Independent company 
exchanges in West Texas 
between the fall of 1977 
and mid-1978.

Southwestern Bell has 
invested millions of do! 
lars to bring faster,m ore 
efficient service to Lef or • 
and to Weat Texaathrough 
a centralized system, 
Stevens added.

R.C. Parker Gets Honor
R. C, Parker of Mc

Lean was Inducted into 
the Quarter Century 
Club of the Texas D e
partment of Public Safe
ty in Austin Friday. Col. 
Wilson E. Speir, state 
director of the DPS,con
ducted the ceremony for 

49 employees.
Parker, who has been 

with the DPS 25 years, 
was accompantedtoAus-

tln by hla wife Martha,

Mary Dwyer, former 
county commissioner, 
filed for election as com
missioner of Precinct 4 
Monday, but withdrew 
Tuesday. Mr s. Dwyer said 
" I  appreciate the people 
who encouraged me to run, 
but family business will 
not Permit me to do so 
now.*'

County Election Scheduled For May 6
tary.

' Wreck Victim 
Released From 
Hospital Here

Jsmea Goff of C eres, 
Calif., one of the bus pas
sengers injured In a bus- 
truck accident near Mc
Lean last week, was re 
leased from Mcl ean Hos-

Bltal Monday. Jam es P. 
IcDowell of Springfield, 

Mo., the driver of the bus. 
was in serious condition 
in an Amarillo hospital 

■ follcwving surgery.

Oklahoma Men 
Arrested For 
Cattle Rustling
FORT WORTH— A cattle 
theft ring that operated 
in (uur aisies was broken 
recently with the arrest 
of two Oklahoma men, 
the Texas and Southwes
tern Cattle Raisers A s
sociation (TStPA l has 
anmwnced.

TSCRA Secretarv-Gen
eral Manager Don ( . King 
of F o r t  Worth report«« 
that Vernon H. D river,53, 
and Melvin Dean. 20, both 
o? Talihlna, O k»., wer« 
charged Jan. 27 in Till
man C ounty, <Jkla„ with 
larceny of domestic ani
mals. The two suspects 
are expected to be named 
in additional theft charges 
later, he said.

The arrest af the two 
suspects culminated n 
year long investigation < 
the thefts m TeMO. 
homa, Colorado and 
kansat by TSC RA 
other law 
bodies. More than! 
ties In T 
homa wer 
thefts.

In Mr Lean Hospital 
this week:
Louise C law son 
Helen Marlon 
Buck Henley 
Judy M orris

Dismissed since Keb.2 
Dorothea Richards 
John Walker 
Jam es Goff 
V ert Back 
Ernestine Davis 
Riley Smith

&

Shown in the lop photo at« two of wvctal truck! winch wetc ilwck in Me lean thu week 
became of the hazardous driving condition!. The bottom photo it the K e n t at a local 
motel, which wai full of traveler! waiting out Hie norm.

The ( ounty election has 
been set for May 6. Doro
thy Beck Patterson, in
cumbent, and ( arey Don 
Smith have filed for Pre
cinct 5 Justice of ihe peace, 
and Don Hinton, Incum
bent county tudge, will 
face Robert McPherson, 
a Pampa attorney, and 
Sherry Jones, who Is the 
county attorney's secre-
Short Course 
Planned Here

The first session of a 
rwrvnlght short course on 
pastures, range and brush 
control will begin at 7:00 
p.m. T uesday In the Mc
Lean High School agri
cultural building.

The second meeting 
will be held In Pampa at 
7:00 I eb. 16 at rhe( ourt- 
house Annex.

Both meetings are open 
to area cattlemen.

City Election Set 
For April 1

Three McLean city coun
cil spots will be open in 
the election scheduled for 

pril I . Terms are ex
piring for aldermen Mlro 
Paksn, W. t .  Kennedy, 
and W. W. (Slick) Boyd. 
Only Pakan had filed for 
re-election by Friday.

Filing deadline Is 
March 5.

In other races, the In
cumbents are unchallen
ged. Precinct 4 commis
sioner Ted Simmons, 
county clerk Wanda Car
ter , county treasurer Jean 
Scott, district clerk Helen 
sprinkle. and district 
Judge Don Cain a lia re  un
opposed.

MENTAL HEALTH
Mrs. Irene Pakan of 

McLean »111 lead Bell
ringer workers In a house- 
to-house drive during 
May, M e n ta l Health 
Month.

"P roceed s will benefit 
the Mental Health A s
sociation In T exas," said 
Shirley K. ( amfleld, state 
president of the voluntary 
citizens' association.

A sa  non-governmental 
agency the association can 
and does apeak for the 
consum er- - the person 
who needs professional 
help for an em otional«!», 
turba nee.

"T h e association tftj
moving force to 
viere estábil she 
there are nena* 
serves aa a 
agency to see 
ment
whpt thev
«o.”



r
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1RS W ill Compute 
Tax to r Taxpayers

Me Lean, lextt - Eelxuary l'*78 - I’age -

r ~

I he Internal Revenue 
Service will compute the 
inc ome tax for single tax
payers havng an adjusted 
gross income ot 520,(XX1 
or less and married tax
payers filing jointly with 
an adjusted gross income 
of VfO.iHK) or less when 
deductions are nut item
ized. 1 axpayers can use 
either the form  HMOA 01 
Form MM 11 to request the 
tax cnmpuation by the 
IKS.

The taxiciyer’ s income 
must be solely from 
wages, salary, tips, divi
dends, interest, pensions, 
and annuities for the IMS 
to compute the tax.

To take advantage of 
this IMS service, the tax 
payer need only complete 
certain portions o< his or 
her tax return, attach all 
W -? form s, sign the re
turn, and mail it bv April 
11 to the address listed in 
the tax instruction book
let.

The tax will be deter
mined from the proper tax 
table and the taxpayer will 
either receive a refund for 
any overpayment or be 
notified of the amount of 
any tax due,

AmiTii-juts lu n iu m r
a . 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p o u n d «  o f  
m n i ly  i  v s * r ,  a b o u t  I S  
pounds p*r lurrson. according 
tu World Book Knt'VcIoprdi«

Xs ond O's
By HILL COW AUP 

Head Coach 
McLean lUgti School

1 he McLean “ H” learn 
Invitational Tournament 
was a success thanks to 
many of you who helped in 
one way or another. All 
the participating teams 
asked to be invited back 
next year and all coaches 
were well pleased with the 
way the tournament was 
handled. Many comments 
were made on thetrophies 
that were awarded. I

out also. I hope it will 
become an annual thing 
for McLean and will let 
people know about our 
town.

I don’t know who wrote 
the follissing poem but I 
like to keep It handy for 
those times when I get to 
feeling Just a little more 
important than I should. 

It is titled "T h e Indis- 
have pens«hie Man.''

I B irthdays
i

FT BRL'ARY 10 
II. V. Ballard 
Mr. Archie Hibler 

FFBRL'AKY ll 
Jam es Baker 

I-111IU AMY 12 
Mrs. J .  A. Parnell 
Poyle i lark Lee 
Anna Jean Lamb 
Jimmy Baker 
Jim Barker 
Brenda ( alley 

F 1 HKl'ARY 13 
Mark Allen Bailey 
llmmy Johnston 
Mrs. Ada Simmons 
( hr i s  l vans 

F I BIB AMY 14 
Val f verett smith 
Mrs. Oba Kunkel 
Mrs. I d Jones 
Cay Louise Martin 
sandy Blackshear 
L. T . Coldst‘St 
Bird Jones 
Trank Hulsey 

TT Rl ARY I '
Paul M. Bruce 

T TBRUAPY lb 
C . I . Brock 
Hicky Ronald W illt» 
Phillip Cibsom 
Mabel Back Rives 
Joetta Bailey 
Ctna Ann Layne

seen some varsity tour
nament trophies that were 
not any nicer than the ones 
we gave. With only three 
games left in this season 
I feel that the tournament 
provided our younger 
players an opportunity to 
play. I hope we have more 
interest next year andean 
field a full junior varsity 
team the whole season.

Last Saturday I attend
ed the annual Region I 
( oaches meeting in Lub
bock. There were 344 
coaches from this region 
who registered and we 
heard some fine speakers.
\A e also voted on several 
issues concerning the 
Texas High School c oach
es  Assn. Next year the 
( oaching School will begin 
on Tuesdy instead of on 
Sunday as it previously 
has done. The school will 
be held in Houston and wt 

•hope that by starting later 
j in the week and playing 

the all-star games larer 
we can increase atten
dance at the games. Also 
discussed was the possi
bility of having the state
wide school in Lubbock it 
the future.

t ongratulanuns to the 
Tigerette ’ B’ team on 
winning second place In 
our tournament. These 
g irls have worked hard 
and deserve the honor they 
won. This has been a hard 
year for the **B”  squad 
as they have had many 
games cancelled on them 
and they have sometimes 
gone long perioda of time 
without playing. 1 think 
they have done a super |ob 
and their attitude has 
really heldupwellthrough 
this year.

The Golden S p r e a d  
( oaches ( lime is in the 
final stages. It will be held 
a week from Saturday and done

Sometime when you re 
feeling important,

Sometime when your ego's 
in bloom.

Sometime when you take it 
for granted,

You're the best qualified 
in the room.

Sometime when you feel 
that your going 

Would leave an unfiliable
hold,

Just follow this simple 
instruction

And see how ii humbles 
your soul.

lake a bucket and fill it 
with water;

Put your hand in it, up to 
the wri st;

Pull it out, and hole that's 
remaining

Is a measure of h.w you'll 
be missed.

You may splash all you 
please when you enter,

You can stir up the water 
galore;

But stop and you'll find in 
a minute.

That it looks quite the 
same as before.

I he moral of this quaint 
example

Is to do lust the best that 
you can.

Maintain your dignity, bui 
remember.

There is  no mdisi'ensabW
man'

R. T . w o o d
P. T . Wood, a former 

McLean resident who new 
Uvea at Lake Tanglfwiod.
has produced his third 
8-track tape.

The recording, entitled 
"A  New D aytom eth .' is 
the first religious tape 
produced by Wood. The vo
ca ls  on the recording are 

Weldon Allard.by
we are expecting around 
100 coachesfrom th e i’an- 
handle of Texas to be in 
McLean for the day. The 
Lions Club is working 
hard to prepare a good 
meal for the coaches and 
the McLean News and se
veral others are helping

Wood long has been 
kncwvn for his country and 
western guitar playing and 
singing, and his first two 
tapes were country and 
western. He is employed 
by the L. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Don’t let February 14th 
slip up on you this year!

Buy Your Swoothoort 
or Boau a box of

Delicious Pangburn’s

Valentine
Chocolates

Also set our selection of

VALENTINE CARDS

Parsons Rexall Drug
H r st I  Main Street
Me IT AN, TTXAS

T r l .  T eb. 10
Western Burgers, Trench 
T rles . Jello  with fruit 
Mon. T eb 13
( orn dogs, macaroni & 
cheese, tossed salad, Rice 
krispy bars 
T ues. f eb. 14
Steak fingers, gravy.| 
mashed pigatoes. spinach, 
hot bread, butter 8 jelly

Wed. Feb. 13 
Hah portions, cole slaw 
french fr ie s , bread. Ice 
cream

1 hura. l eb. 16 
B ar-B-Q  weiners. mash
ed potatoes. I nglish peas, 
hot rolls, butter, jelly.

LOCAL FBLA PLANS 
WEEK OF ACTIVITIES 
FEBRUARY 9-12

by Brian Stokes
This week, February9- 

12, will be TULA Week. 
Everyone in McLean High 
including (he teachers, is 
asked to participate to 
show school spirit. I eb.
9 will be Masquerade Lay. 
Participants are asked to 
dress as their favorite TV 
or movie star. Friday,
I eb. 10 will be western 
day and everyone will wear 
cowboy hats, handker
chiefs, guns and chaps.

Friday and Saturday 
nights are Twtrp nights.
1 he girls will ask for all 
dates. Boys can t refuse. 
C trls  will furnish car or 

as for the boy's car. 
G irls are to pay all ex
penses such as refresh
ments, p i z z a ,  s t e a k s ,  
cokes, candies. This is  
really your chance girls 
to get that favorite boy.

To end the week all 
member» w ill  attend 
church Sunday, February 
12 at the First Baptist 
l hurch.

MMMG ~m—  r i n r i r  "f «V, "tftÊ Ê Ê  '« W » ' .  iV « » V ONL

TIGER RAG
xRONSOR................................................................  Virginia llolwick
i 0-EPIT0R.S.............................................. c.uia Layac & lerce Hoyd
REPORTERS............................................................... .. Sam llaym .

Urlati Stoke*. Ken Parket, Glenn Oldham, Becky 
Koweït, Scott Rallie', suve Ellison, Tommy Lek, 
lesile (.unniii¿ham, i-alXxina Keeton, liminy Carr,

W *

FBLA - ESTABLISHED IN 1940

MRS. HOLWICK 
BACK, REPORTS 
STRANGE VIS IT
b> a student reporter 

The junior and senior 
I nglish c lasses  are now 
bJck into full swing with 
the return of Mrs. Hol- 
wlck, who was out with 
pneumonia. Mrs. Hohalck 
was in the McLean Hos
pital for nine days. She 
claim s to have been visit
ed by five masked student 8 
from MHS, but she was 
probably just hallucina
ting. I have probed the stu
dents here at school and 
discovered the names, 
whichwillnot bereleased 
at this time for sake of 
the students. Lpon the dis
covery of the students they 
told me they performed a 
fam iliar melody known to 
annual students «nly, out
side the 111 woman Mra. 
Holwick's window. The 
only response was the 
shaking of her curtains.. 
MrA. HolwJck..w«j*rt:alf1 * 
to have you back.

Luring 1937-38, Ham
den L. Forkner of Teach 
ers C ollege, ( olumba 
University, New York 
( ity, proposed to various 
business teachers attend
ing meetings of their re 
spective state and re 
gional associations that a 
plan of organization be se t 
up for the thousands of 
business clubs in high 
s c h o o l s  and colleges 
throughout the country. 
Official sponsorship if  the 
proposed organization for 
business students was ac
cepted by the National 
( ounctl for Business Fd- 
ucation at its fall meet
ing in 1940.

“ The name ‘ Future 
Business Leaders of Am
erica ’ was selected, and 
provisions were made for 
the establishment of local

chapters and state chap
te rs  and the national or
ganization.

The first I BLA-PBL 
state chapter to receive a 
charter was Iowa during 
the 1946-47 school year.

eluded, for the most part, of Dlrector8 and full-time
sponsorship of and parii- gtalf, became F u tu r e

Business Leaders of 
America-Phi Beta Lamb-

cipation In war service ac
tivities and community 
work. Many of the chap
ters had enviable records 
ol services performed

It was quickly followed b> durinK , hat ttme
Indiana and Ohio. By |9S0, 
|0 states had received 
state chapter charters.
( urrently 46 states, in
cluding Puerto Rico, are 
officially chartered by na
tional I B1 A-FBI .

As mobilization in
creased during World War

In 1938, a separate 
postsecondary division of 
FBLA— Phi Bet Lamb
da-- was established. The 
first post secondary In
stitution receiving a Phi 
Beta 1 ambda charter was 
State l ollege of lowa.niw 
called the University of

da. Incorporated. The or
ganization's headquarters 
are in metropolitan Wash
ington. D. C,

II further promotion of Northern lowa 
FBLA chapters was dis- ruary , () Af|er
continued. Fven so, 3 8 ad- yearg of steady growth 
dit.onal chapters were and development in both 
organized upon student de- the secondary and post 
mand between Ja n u a ry I, „...„ndary divisions, the 
1043, and Tuly I, 1046. organization chose inde- 
Activities of the chapters pendent status in 1909. and 
during the war years in- with an independent Board

Since its  tounding, the 
organization has made 
steady progress In the 
number of chapters or
ganized. its program of 
service, and total mem
bership. At the end of rh#» 
1974-75 school year, total 
membership in I BLA had 
reached 116,588 and Phi 
Beta Lambda m em ber
ship' totalled 12,406.
( hariers issued to local 
FBLA chapters reached 
5.808 and chartered PBL 
chapters climbed to 721.

SENIORS BEGIN CAREER REPORTS
The nightmare of career 

reports finally came true 
for the senior I nglish 
class last Thursday morn 
ing. The seniors have been 
waiting in dreaded fear for 
the past four years of high 
school to begin this time
consuming task.

M 's. llolwick. the Jun
ior and senior I nglish 
teacher, began by telling 
quirements of the paper.
I he ten page typewritten

report must have foot
notes and a bibliography 
of the twelve sources used 
in finding the different 
information. It must have i 
section for the history, 
the requirements needed, 
the salary and theworking 
condition of the career 
chosen by the students. A 
conference will be held be
tween Mrs. llolwick and 
each Individual student on 
his tdeasandthewavsthev

intend to accomplish this 
assignment.

When asked about their 
feelings, some of the stu 
dents replied, “ Well, 1 
don’t know. They’ll help 
us learn how to write a 
paper and figure out what 
we want to do.-'" W e ll ,  1 
feel the report will help 
us to see Just how many 
different things a career 
m eans." " I  really think

that they are a really good 
way to explore the rea
sons for what we are fix
ing to dive Into.“ " I  thlr 
this Is a good opportunity 
for all seniors to investi 
gate future careers and 
see which areas interest 
them the m ost.-’

Some subjects chosen 
are architecture, art edu
cation, coaching, career 
In navy, physical educa
tion and auto mechanics.

FBLA
CREED

FBLA STUDENTS IN CONTESTS

NATIONAL 
FBLA WEEK

February 6-12 Is Na
tional FBLA Week. FBLA 
stands ( o t  Future Busi
ness Leaders of America, 
an organization of 125,000 
high school studenis en
rolled in busness pro
grams. They are prepar
ing for careers In the busi
ness world through stu
dies In general business, 
bookkeeping, data proces
sing. and many other 
areas. In addition to their 
classroom training, these 
students have the oppor
tunity to develop strong, 
aggressive leadership 
qualities and civic re
sponsibilities through the 
activities and projects of 
their FBLA chapter. 
Through practical exper
ience and competition on 

local, state, and nation
al level, the students In 
F HLA learn by doing.

KINDERGARTEN
BEGINS
by Leslie Cunningham & 

Lei sa Gabel
This year, Susie Lee is

I believe free educa
tion is  the right of every 
individual.

I believe the future de
pends upon mutual under
standing and cooperation 
of business, Industry, la
bor, the home, thechurch, 
the school, and bythepeo- 
ples of our own and other 
lands. I agree to do my 
utmost to bring about bet
ter understanding and co
operation on the part of 
all these groups.

I believe every Indivi
dual should prepare for a 
useful occupation, and 
should carry on that oc
cupation in a manner that 
will bring the greatest 
good to the greatest num
ber.

I believe every indivi
dual should be actively in
terested in better social, 
political, community, and 
family life.

I believe every indivi
dual has the right to earn 
a living at a useful occupa
tion and that this right 
should not be dimed be
cause of race, color, 
creed , sex, or handicap.

I believe every indivi
dual should take re sponsi- 
bliity for carrying outas- 
signed tasks in a manner 
that will reflect credit to 
oneself, one’s associates, 
school and community.

McLean FBLA students 
will enter many events at 
d istrict and state contest 
this year. The follmxlng 
events and contestants 
will be l arolyn Bailey,
Job Lescription Manual; 
Steve I llison, Mr. I BLA 
M e lin d a  Hum, M is s  
FBLA; Gina Layne and 
Sherry G lass, Clerk Ty
pist I; (arolyn  Bailey

es. and Natalie M orris, 
Job Interview,

At district competition.
1 yping I will be Robin 

Smith. Beth Smitherman, 
Sherry Glass,Gina Layne, 
Jill Trew, Ann Skipper, 
Judy Trew, Maine Bent
ley. Sally Haynes and Kelly 
Moore and Brad Melton, 

Typing II contestants 
will be (arolyn Bailey,olyn

Clerk lypist II, Steve FI- Margie Bode, Lynda Dan- 
1 is<>n, Business I aw . I d s  and Teresa Bybee. 
Margie Bode and Lynda Accounting contestants 
Daniels, Business ( om- will be Melinda Hurt, 
munlcations; Ken Parker. Diane McAnear, Rachel 
Margie Bode and J o e l  Glenn, Teresa Bybee,

Job Interview contes
tants will be Steve ( lli
son, Butch Cline. Scott 
Paines, Brian Stokes, Ken 
Parker, Natalie M orris, 
Sherry G lass, Sally Hay
nes, and Sam Haynes.

Steve FTlison will run 
for state president and If 
successful there he will 
run for a national office 
m san Francisco in July.

Kinvston and Lvnda Dan
ie ls . poster event; and 
Scott Raines, Brian Stok-

( arolyn Bailey, Brenda 
Heasley and Tonue Hath
away.

The Sundance K id 's real 
name wai Harry Longabough

WHAT IS FBLA?

teaching 17 kindergarten ^  | believe I have the re -

BAPTIST CHURCH 
YOUTH BANQUET 
SET SATURDAY

eon
MtkK and k 'Y HAYNES, puhtither»

MIKE HAYNES, editor

Jpi Sortli Main P.O. Itox II i 4i>4i 7T;**.’|47
I’nMi-lied each llmr-J.i> at NR lean, Cray l ounty, leva».

e ld "  gxxUgt paid .it McLean, r#xa* 7 *"87.
-■iib-x option ran l o . S  per year in Cray, Donley, Wheeler, 

ami i oil mg»*» mill counties 17.24 per year elsewhere.
Advt rtiaing rate»: 11,ml per column inch Rh ally; $1.1-' per 

column nieli natnuiallv,
t.ol. kl7
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students. Since starting 
school three weeks ago, 
they have learned the 
pledge of allegiance, 
colors and shapes. This 
week they will be learning 
(he alphabet.

Some of the activities 
they participate in are 
social activities, motor 
acttvlttea. and language 
and math skills.

The kindergarteners 
begin each day with the 
pledge and songs. 1 unchls 
at 11:00 and following 
lunch is  nap time. Their

sponsiblltty to work ef
ficiently and to think 
clearly , and I promise 
myself to use these abil
ities to make the world a 
better place for everyone.

Future business 1 ead- 
e rs  of America is the na
tional organization for all 
high school students par
ticipating in business and 
office programs. It can 
function as an integral 
part of the instructional 
program of the business 
and office curriculum in 
secondary schools. The 
purpose of the organiza
tion is to:

" . . .  provide addition
al opportunities for se
condary students (grades 
7-12) in business and of
fice education and to de
velop vocational and c a r
eer supportive competen
c ies  and to promote civic 
and personal responsibi
lity/’

UIL ONE ACT 
PLAY BEGINS

SCHOOLS
CLOSED

the
the

by La Donna Keeton 
I he members of 

one-act play, under 
direction of Miss Jacque 
Gillispic, have been work
ing hard and with deter
mination to creati the best 
form of “ T h e  Happy 
Scarecrow,*' possible. 
IMay practices usually are 
on Mondays and Wednes
days.

McLean Public Schools 
were closed on Wednes
day, January 25 because 
of heavy snowfall coupled 
with hazardous road con
ditions. ( lasses were re 
sumed the next day, how
ever, a» the sunshine had 
done considerable damage 
to the previous days pre
cipitation.

m

by Glenn Oldham 
FIRST IN A SFPIFSI 

Beware, protective par
ents and fellow males!
Twtrp week preys upon __
the un su meeting, and the **< » 1  d i y « d  a «  7:30. 
perfect date imposra upon

S Ä a , ; r V S rS L D R U G  a b u s e  ta lk  
» . S Ä S A G W »  a t  scho o l

BPAUTY ( CWTFST 
The beauty pageant 

sponsored by Morhers' 
Inc. and the Future Busi
ness Leaders of America 
has been postponed until 
Feb. 24. The event will be 
at the McLean High School 
auditorium.

News and 
Advertising 
Deadlines 
for The 
McLean News 
are at noon 
on Tuesdays

C.ITIZP'NS OF Mcl.FAN 
GKF.l TINGS:

It is without a doubt an honor for me to call 
your attention tqwhat I believe Is going to be one 
of the greatest events in the history of McLean’s 
spiritual life. The week ot February 19-22 mark* 
a great opportunity for many people, In fact as 
many who will assert themselves to participate.

I)r. Jack Gray, one of America’s foremost 
evangelists will be conducting crusade services 
in The First United Methodist (hurch of M clea». 
I know Jack Gray. I know hi g qualifications. He » 
was just this year awarded the lamed "P h ilip  
Award for I vangelism ." He is minister of I vaojd
gclism at First United Methodist ( hurch, Tula*, 
one of Am erica's fastest growing churches. Bw*
sides this. Dr. Gray is affiliated in a number of 
wavs with Oral Roberts University. Perhaps

annual affair, sponsored 
by the Baptist ( hurch to 
be held in Fellow ship Hall 
will be Saturday night.All 
of the community's youth 
la urged to attend for a 
night of entertainment in
cluding a popular film en
titled "Without Onions." 
Tickets and further in
formation may be obtain
ed from the youth of the 
church.

by Reeky Bowen
le s t  Wednesday. Mc

Lean High School w ii 
honored with the presence 
of Harold Smith fr o m  
Topeka, Kansas, a radio 
star and TV personality. 
Mr. smith «poke to the 
students about smoking, 
drinking and the uae o  
drugs. A || the students en
joyed the very interestingjoyed
talk.

J.R. GLASS OIL CO.
MCLEAN.

TEXAS
BOX 2« 

»H 779-7»

MB AND MRS DALE GLASS AND FAMILY 
MRS JR  GLASS

WELCOME
THOMAS NURSING HOME 

MIKE & KAY HAYNES

even more appealing to you as Mcl eanltes, lack 
'.ray claim s McLean as his birthplace.

These are credentials I can lis t. There a f ^  
more genuine and favorable ones that pen and 
paper fail to |untlfy. Just let me say, I've never 
seen a man work harder when he preaches, nor 
have I ever been so entertained as well as fu lfil^  
ed as I listened.

because I am legally a citizen of McLean a n d !  
because the spirit of the community la held i n 9  
my best interests. I urge, furthermore beseech fl 
you as a community to acttvtte yourself In this 1 
great crusade. Disregard denomination. Jack j  
(.ray  w ill. When you go, and I know many, many 
of you will, take someone with you. Revival is 
Its way. You will be a part of a great awakenln^| 
of a great community.

Awake,
Joe Sherrod
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^ fc L e a n 'g  high school a 46-44 win.
^ k e tb a ll teams tang- Mel can trailed at the

LKlw',h A f  rlday end of each of the first 
gnt here, with both boys three quarters, 14-6, 2’ -  
M g irls losing. Hut the 17, and 31-29.

Is gave Allison every- 
|rtg It could handle be- 
e being edged by ? 
intg in overtime.

■ t e a  game that was 
^ ^ jn o s t  of the way,the 
liN rB ttex  < nde d tin- ri 
lulation time knotted will, 
>llison a-’ -a? . An Aiii- 

glrl sank a shot with 
Ime gunning out in over- 

give the visitors

Melinda Hunt poured In 
27 points to lead the Tlger- 
ette effort. Diane McAn- 
ear hit 9 points, while Joy 
Hhlne and Billie Lowery 
each scored 4.

I he Tigers were in a 
similar close struggle 
until Allison had a hot 
streak near the end of the 
third quarter.

WILLIAM'S APPLIANCES
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

WELCOMES

MIKE AND KAY HAYNES 

AND THOMAS NURSING HOME

With McLean lead bv 5 
at 31-26, the visitors 
struck for 14 straight 
points to take a comfor

table 40-31 lead. The lo
ca ls  had been on top 15-14 
23-74 at the end of the 
first two periods, and 
trailed 36-3) at the close 
of the third.

Sam Havnes hit 18 points 
to pace the lifte rs . Other 
totals were: Kandy Susas 
10, lorn fcek 8, Handy 
Kennedy 6, and t arter 
T rew 2.

I he high school games 
with Wheeler which were 
scheduled for Tuesday 
were postponed until to
night because of bad wea
ther. McLean will travel 
to Groom Friday,

The T ig e rs  D is tr ic t 3-B 
re c o rd  now stands at 3 -8  
w h ile  they a re  6 - l8 f o r t h e  
season.

The Tigerettes are 4-7 
In district and 9 -l9 fo rth e  
season.

Melinda Hunt movei toward the ba.ket Friday night in an overtime loo to AllUon. 
She led Tigeretlc »corcr» with 27 points. At left u  toy Rhine of McLean.

McLean Youngster likes Farming

3—Chrysler Newport
----------------- $1200 like new, low mileage_________
3—Chevy Caprice Classic

<7000 all e lectric, tape, low mileage
3—Chevy Caprice

$1200 2 dr. HT nice clean car
3— Ford Torino,

$1900 all e lectric, new motor
1—Pontiac Grandville

$700 4 dr. HT, all e lectric, new motor
7—Chevy Pickup

3/4 ton $3500 all power, low mileage

74—Chevy Pickup
_____________ 1/2 ton $1600 excellent condition

PENNINGTON CAR SALES 
514 N. Grove

McLean, Texas 779—2535

W4*ï

Sam Haynei lets fl) 
A lliiou. Haynei was

a «hot In the Tigen loti Friday to 
high poinu for McLean with IS .

By TIM PALMFF 
Pampa News Staff

Deb t  rockett is  thekind 
of individual West Texas 
has produced for genera
tions.

Raised on a farm five 
miles south of McLean, 
the 15-year-old Crockett 
has spent his life among 
livestock, grain harvests 
and rodeos.

He has participated in 
the Gray County 4-H pro
gram for five years, and 
last fall was named the 
county's Gold Star boy of 
1977, the organization’s 
highest award.

And he doesn t plan to 
leave the rural agricul
tural environment in 
which he grew up. He wants 
to lie a farm er and ranch
er .

The eldest son of Don 
and Rita Jo  Crockett, Deb 
is  no stranger to farm- 
work. He speaks of his 
homelife in term s of the 
livestock they keep. "W e 
have abojt lOOwclnerpigs 
and 25 sows,’ he said. 
•ft?r some thought. “ I 
take care of all of them, 
then I brush my show calf.
1 brush him everyday and 
walk him. When I get home 
from school 1 do all the 
chores, and 1 do stuff

around the farm that needs 
to be done sometimes.*’

Participating in the 4-H 
program seemed an ob
vious step to the McLean 
High School sophomore. 
" I  always wanted to be 
in it. so I gw In It. And I 
got pretty inv jived with 
i t ."

“ P r e t t y  Involved" 
means taking part in vir
tually every phase of the 
program—cooking, stock 
shows, publi: speaking, 
horseback riding, 
juiior leadership.

“ I showed a pig my 
first year,-'  he recalled. 
“ My second project wasa 
beef project. I had hoped

cil delegate for the local 
4-H club. On the basis of 
such widespread accom
plishments in the organi
zation, t r o c k e t t  was 
award'd the Gray i ounty 

Gold Star.
“ He’s a very sincere 

and conscientious young 
m an." said Joe VanZandt. 
couny extension agent. 
“ He takes his 4-H work 
seriously and strives to 
make the best better." 

It i t  with such a spirit 
art, that young Crockett ap

proaches his future. 
“ When I get bigger,”  he 
says, ” 1 plan to get into 
agriculture and farm ing." 

4-H has given him a
to have a calf that would head start. In addition, he 
®ec* but it didn't. This year helped his father build a
I ve got two calves, an 
Angus anda Hereford.The

barn on their land; he re
cently combined 150 ac-

Angus I plan to show in res of wheat; he prac- 
Amartllo and the Here- tices roping with his ag-
to t*  in Pampa.'*

Crockett went to state- 
level competition with a

rlculture Instructor; and 
he has ridden branc6 at 
rodeos in McLean, Pampa,

safety demonstration, and Borger, Slaton and Tas- 
has “ a lot of ribbons at cosa.
home, I don’t remember 
what all they're fo r .”

His work in leather

Purina Research announces...

♦

A new era in liquid supplements

Shamrock, Miami Win 
B-Team Tourney Here

Shamrock’s boys and 
M iami's girls took the 
titles at the McLean Jun
ior Varsity Basketball 
Tournament the past week, 
while the local g irlsplac- 
ed second.

McLean’s Junior var
sity girls played only two 
games in the tournament, 
drawing a bye, but they 
beat Wheeler 25-19 toad- 
vance to the finals. Ann 
Skipper tallied 14 points 
to lead McLean against 
Wheeler, while Jill Trew 
scored 7 and T e r e s a  
Herndon 4.

Miami defeated the Mc-

D r .  M . V .  CM
c fN o r ta c to t

fs Woriunen's

Com pensât ion M
x-S
1 A lto  Injury Claims

Pke. 254-2133
j i 310  S. M a i*

$
Shamrock. T a u t

flnals Saturday night as
Trew was high point with 
9 points.

In the boy’s division, 
Mcl-ean dropped all three 
of Its contests, losing 
42-22 to Wheeler In the 
first go-round. Curtis 
Simpson scored 7 points 
In the loss, followed by 
David Tolleson with 6, 
Scott Raines with four. 
Timmy Ktllham with 3 and 
Rex M orris with 2.

The Tiger Junior var
sity then was left at the 
gate by Miami by a score 
of 65-36. Simpson again 
was high point with |0.

He scored the same 
number of points In the 
last game as Fatelline 
beat McLean 52-41.

In the finals ufthetour- 
n ament Saturday night, 
the Shamrock boys blast
ed Wheeler 50-30.

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tu«.: 9-6 FM.- ?-b

(rock ett will remain 
active in 4-H until he fin
ishes high school. After
ward, I want to  go to a 

craft was a second place trade school and learn how 
award in 4-H contest, and to fix tractors and be a 
Crockett says he current- tractor mechanic. Then 
ly is  at work on cutout I'll go on to be a farmer 
belts that feature the own- and rancher.” 
era  name on the back. it s the work that he. 

His other work in 4-H like many West Texans 
Includes serving i s  coun- before him, was Porn to do.

Cubs and Cubettes 4-H Farm Sale 
Finish Season
The McLesn Junior High The Armstrong ( ounty 

Cubs and lu  bet ten finished Annoal 4_H Clu| y arn/ 
their basketball seaaon Machinery Sale will be 
last Thursday at Phillips ).eb. ?5< f t *  M |e willtake 
as the boys, g irls, and B - pi#ce the LuttrtI,
team boya all loet to the Farm . R miles south and

February 25

boat i.
The McLean A-team 

boys were beaten 39-27 
by theBlackhawksasDud- 
ley Reynolds threw In 10 
points In the losing cause.

The ( ubettes dropped s 
38-20 contest to Phillips.

1 1/2 miles west of Claude 
on FM 1258. This will be a 
fai m sale, to settle 
the Luttrell 1 state. Addi
tional Items of fsrm mach
inery have been consign

ee bv area farm ers and 
ranchers. Commissions

for cattlemen who want a k »t more value and 
performance fin* their liquid supplement dollar.

■

Now Sup-R-Lix from Punn.i 
Research is unlike anything you’w 
ever seen in a liquid supplement In 
comparative feeding test** at the 
Punna Research Farm. Sup-R-Lix 
rations
■  Increased average cLiiK gains up 

to 11.2%
I  Improved feed efficiency by as 

much as 7.2%
Molasses-hased Sup-R-Lix in 

homogenized It is manufactured bv 
an exclusive process and formula! ion 
and contains a better balance of 
essential nutrients No agitation i> 
required Compare tags and you II 
see that new Sup-R-Lix contains 
significantly less water, too

New Sup R-1.IX is i he world’s 
most .idxaikvd liquid supplement.

We luxe ilk- complete Mory on 
new Ñip R I ix fin e us a call and 
v\e II give y mi ihe I.kin and ligures 
cMi w In you si ionic! order Sup-R-Lix 
in a luirrv

Bentley’s Feed, 

Fertilizer A Chemicals

X  Purina... 
planning tomorrow 
with research today

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY
WELCOMES

MIKE AND KAY HAYNES 
THOMAS NURSING HOME

LET US

help you with a ll your insu

The B-tearo boy« w e r e ’ . . .  " ,

Z m * ^ * * 0* * * '  *  “• *  <o T-8tion. falling 7-16. Club activate..

¿ f » ,  .  ■ f - V ]

Th* m oil popuUi last n«mi in th* U nit«! S ta in  it Smirk 
Around 2 .3 8 2 ,5 0 9  people hava it.

——— --------------------- --------------------------- f - , , - , - , - |

THE BIBLE ONLY...
Oik ol the hardest truth» lot religious pesipu e> 

ompriliend 1» that when anyone take» th» Bible a* 
lone, without addition ot luhraction, and doe» a» 
it »ay», tli.it prnon will be nothing lew than nor 
more than A ( ItRlsnAN* 1 In Bible wai given that
111 MICH 11 HI ONE.........IN CHRIS! ilotm t).

In »pile of thu, religion» divi»ioti prevail». I his it 
ronltary to hie will of c.od and < hri»l, at well a- tlie 
Holy spirit and doci not originate with them . "...God 
it not the m ilkk of eonfmion hut ot peace i I i o t , 14: 
O). Who il there that will deny the confusion in 11« 

r» ligiom world today?
To wear any »Jcnommational name a person liad 

dsi SOME TH MG OTHER l)R IN ADDITION lO w tia t 
Bible command»! A puna» y from the 1 ruth long 
rciultcd in religious ctror and division. Dunk on 
not a »ingle denomination exist» because of the Bf 
i You cani find a tingle one in the Bible.) Lack 
cxHti because of tin- addition» of men. Witlioi* 
made creedt, J im ipline», article» of failii, eai 
etc., --manmade gosurmug agent let, . arthly 
quarter», etc,, cscry denomination would o 
lilt

Tile chun lien ot < lunt call upon all k 
wlierc to throw off Hr iiUK»vationi ol inctt1 
lei ot division, and turn to tlie H IHU ONLY 
Bible only, a» it ha» »nice the first < cut,
Christians only became it. being the 
doro i Luke*4:111, will always produce,
Ai th» Bible furnishes men unto « very 
’ :16-IT), give» unto u> cveiything 

and god)ineu (S  Peter 1:1), it follow*
else n suoertluou!. AND SINI HI.
G al. l : « t t ;  Rev. 22:18-19).

We aik no one to give up 
only tlie error they (you?) pri 
which they i you’ ) cannot give 
It makei no difference how k 
something, how dear it u to 
other do the same thing,
WITH IT CAN NEVER BE 

I xcuscs may he 
none.. . .  for not hein*
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LANDSCAPE

l ast week while visit
ing with some cattlemen
in the McLean Area 1 
heard that some pro
ducers were havng some 
phosphorus deficiency 
problems in their cows. 
This is something I 
I Just took for granted. I 
thought cattlemen today 
knew they should keep 
some good mineral out for 
their cattle year-round. 
Salt alone certainly isn't 
enough.

What is  a good miner-

wni inciuue estaonsn- 
ment. fertilization, man
agement, and production 
economics. Pr. t r a n k  
P etr, area Extension ag
ronomist, and Dr. John 
McNeill, area F »tension 

guess beef cattle specialist will 
present the formal pro
gram. A panel discussion 
which will include some 
local producers will |>ar- 
tlcipate in a question- 
answer session at the con
clusion.

The second night pro-
a! ’ It should have at least gram will be held in Pampa sary 
8 to 12 percent of pho-s at 7 :00p .m . F eb .l6 ,a tth e

C ourthouse Annex. This 
program will cover Range 
Management and topics 
discussed will inlude 
Brush Control.Weedt on- 
tro l. Crazing systems and 
expected economic re
turns from improved 
management practices.
T h e s e  to p ic s  w ill  be e x -

CA8DFN- 
1NC

fcven though we are 
still in the midst of very 
cold, winter weather, it 
should moderate during 
February. As we begin to 
warm-up, gardeners want 
to get outside and enjoy 
the outdoors. The follow
ing is a list of garden 
activities that are usually 
very timely during Feb
ruary.

I.U se dormant oil spray 
on fruit trees and other 
scale -  prone p la n ts  
(Fuonymus) to control 
scale insects. F o llo w  
label instructions care
fully. especially in re
gard to temperature at 
time of spraying.

Any necessary pruning 
of summer f lo w e r in g  
trees and shrubs may be 
done this month. Neces- 

pruning of ever-

green trees and shrubs 
can also be done this
month.

3. Do not prune tre e s  and 
shrubs that bloom (nearly 
spring until after t h e y  
have f il te r e d .

4. Fertilize and prune 
fruit and nut trees by last 
February or early March. 
Pecans require very lit- 
tie pruning.

5. Plant needed woody 
bare-rooted  trees and 
shrubs. Plant according 
to a plan, don't plan as 
you plant.

6. Stake or buy newly 
planted trees. Wrap trunks 
to protect from sunscald, 
desiccation and borers.

7,1’ repare soil and beds 
for planting spring and 
summer flowering an
nuals and perennials. Add 
several inches of organ
ic material and spade or 
till to a depth of 6 to 8 
i n c h e s .  Use shredded

pine bark, peat m oss, 
composted gin trash or 
barnyard manure for the 
organic m aterial.

8. Select and plant bare- 
root rose bushes in Feb
ruary. For best results, 
use only number 1 of 
I 1/7 grade plants. C ut 
tops back to 6 to 8 inches 
and mulch or cover canes 
with soil to protect from 
freeze and dessication.

U. Prune established hy
brid tea and florabunda 
ro ses late this month. 
I limbing roses Bhould not 
be pruned until a f t e r  
spring flowering.

¡0 , Examine m a rro w  
leaved conifers for bag- 
worms. Hand pick and de
stroy the* old bagworm 
cases as the eg g sarecar- 
rled over the winter in 
them.

Smitherman Tax Service
Bookkeeping & Tax Returns

FAIM, RANCH, BUSINESS A 
INDIVIDUAL RETURNS

MON. .  WED., THURS. 6 FRIDAY 9 :0 0  to  5 :3 0  
TUESDAYS 9 :0 0  to  1 :00  

Evenings and Weekends By Appointment 
Rhen* 779-2595 MclEAN, TEXAS

M ERTEL'S
BOOT SHOP

WELCOMED

MIKE AND KAY HAYNES 

AND THOMAS NURSING HOME

8 to I? percent of phos
phorus and calcium. This 
may be hard to find but 
one old stand-by that will 
certainly get the job done 
is  steamed bone m eal.lt 
has about 12 percent phos
phorus and 26 percentcal- 
cium. You can then mix 
the bone meal with salt in
a 1:2 or 1:4 ratio depend
ing on phosphorus content 
in other feeds In the ra
tion. Jy self-feeding the 
salt - bonemeal mixture 
cattle will generally get 
enough to balance their 
needs.
P A S T U R E  SH O BT 
COURSE

A two-night S h o r t  
t ourse on pastures, range, 
and brush control will 
begin at 7:00 p.m. Feb.
14 In the McLean High 
School Agriculture Build
ing. This meeting will t en- 
ter around Weeping Love- 
grass production. Topics

plained by Dr. Flub Rags
dale and Dr. T om m y  
Welch, both F xtension 
Range and Brush spécu
lâ t .

All cattle operators are 
invited and encouraged to 
attend both night meetings 
to hear some of the late«* 
recommendations for in
creasing grass produc
tion both from improved 
pastures and native range. 
This is  the cattleman's 
opportunity to learn how to 
increase production at a 
time when the cattlecycle 
and price outlook is for 
improving prices.

I HOMEMAKER NEWS
tiy i t aim: I km s i on

< ««iinti I Mention Agent

t ontainers used in a 
micr<<*ave oven should be 
made from materials thai 
transmit microwaves into 
the food. A variety of 
cooking utensils can be 
used both in the micro- 
wave and on the table, sav
ing both serving and 
cleanup tim e. Lo not use 
metal pots and pans or 
china or portery decora
ted with gold or silver in 
the microwave. To test a 
dish for use pour a cup 
water Into the dish and 
place It in the appliance, 
heat the water one min
ute. If the water gets hot 
and rhe dish does not, the 
dish can be used. If the 
dish gets very hot. It Is 
not acceptable for micro- 
wave use; husever, some 
acceptable containers will 
be warm to the touch, 
“ lo a s in e s i"  Is th e  
amount of microwave en
ergy that a material will 
absorb, l ontainers used 
in microwave cooking 
should have Irw iosginess 
to absorb little ornom te-

Free!!!!!
100 gallons of gasoline or 

$ lO 0*in  groceries with purchase 
o f any new car or truck.

Come by GRAND SLAM or 
PUCKETTS Food in
Shamrock and register 
for a FREE ham.
Regrster now for ftw annual spring /  » 

dominoe tournament to be heW 
at 6RAN0 SLAM 
beginning Thursday March 30

"WE DELIVER
la Shamrock. Teias

211 West 12th (Old Hwy 66)
CHEVROLET OLOSMOBILE BUICK, IRC.

3293 Shop Moon Wt«k lavs 7 : JO to f:0C 
Sat. 7:30 to 1:00

L E N T I N E ' S
8  % *  V

• -  t  ,  - * w*
*  - f lL

ru*«ve energy.
The most functional 

container shape for mic
rowave cooking Is the 
•’doughnut,”  a round con
tainer with a depression 
In the middle. More mic
rowave energy Is absorb
ed on the outside of the 
food than at the center. 
Placing more food on the 
outer edge of the ring ant 
less in the center provides 
a greater exposed area and 
faster cooking.

Avoid sharp cornersand 
edges. Food usually dries 
out or overcooks in these 
areas. Round or o v a l 
shapes are preferred.

Straight-sided contain
e rs  allow more even cook
ing than sloped dishes do. 
Non-disposable dishes 
which can be useo m mic
rowave cooking include 
those made of these mat
eria ls:
CLASS - Oven - proof and 
glass ceram ic baklnj 
dishes are preferred for

see HOMEMAKER, page 5

I IN Os Y DIANNE DWHK 
Mr. .nid Mr*. iU) th«ycr 
Grandmother 
Mr*. Mary IN,yer 
C real -C«rj nOm other 
Mr*, nrucic Dwyer

DOM.E Il  k HAY NI S 
M l.lM ti, vain Il.iyin 
Grandfather 
lohn < .  Haync«

J . T .  HAYNES
Mr.&Mrs. rhacket Haynes
Grandparents
M r.s Mr>. ''■«ni Hatred

CARRIE Minou TON
. i

Grandparent.
Paul & Dorothy Middleton

ION t III A N MIDI Hi. ION 
' r. Mr*. N u l Middtetoa 
Grandpa le nt>
Paul A Dorothy Middleton

RHONDA LANGSTON 
land  Lang'ton 
i.randparcnt*
Paul A Dorothy Middleton

MELODY DAWN COLLINS 
Phyllis Collins 
Grandparents 
Dorothy Bench 
Mr. < Mrs, i iiomas c olUm 

« " Mwn, iIm  . )
Great Grandmother
Mrs. Mary ( nckard M ats.)

( HR lx AND IA( K EVANS
Mr. a Mrs. Ricky Ivans Lubbock)
Grandparents
Mr. A M l*. Sam Haynes

( IRISTII U l  SIMS 
Mr. A Mrs. Ronnie S im sI 
Grandparents 
Mr. A Mrs. Rlcturd L. Everett 

Opal Sim s Amarillo)

Great Grandparents 
Mr. A Mrs. Peb Everett 

>rth Worth» Mr<4M r*. Milton Carpenter 
Mrs, lohn cirns Happy) 
Great Great Grandmotlu-( 
Mrs. Sterling

CRAIG AND S ill  RIKA NELSON 
Mr. and Mrs. loci N ehoni Bovina)

VAlfRIf, Alk IA AND
lENNfFR HILL
Mr. A Mrs. Hen H. Hill
Grandparents
Mr. A Mn. t .  M, Bailey

SA» A FINCH
Mr. A Mrs. Rocky ( Inch
Crmdparenc
Mr. g Mrs. F . M . Bailey

BRADLEY AND (.HAD
SOUTHTRI AND
M l. & Mr*. ( urtu Suuthrrland
Grandparents
M t. A M n . E. M . Bailey

MIS II AND KRIS 11 BA I l f  Y
ALUN B A IU Y
Mr. A Mrs. Matthew BaUcy
Grandparent!
Mr. A M n . t .  M. Bailey

W1 *
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HOME MAKI H

(Continued from page 4

| microwave cootnng. iney 
should not have metal 

| trim or metal parts such 
*s dam ps, screw s, or 

j handles. Check for labels 
l that sav "Good for Micro- 
wave,'* "F re e z e r  -  to - 
oven" or "oven-proof." 
Teflon-coated oven glass 
can be used in the m icro
wave oven and doesnot af
fect i«»king time.
I o n  I RY AND ( IIINA. 
Most pottery and china 
without metallic trim are 
suitable. Dishes designed 
to withstand conventional 
oven heat such as stone
ware, porcelain souffle 
dishes or pottery ca s se r
oles. work well in a mic
rowave unless metal is 
used In the glaze or com 
position.
PI ASTIl TAHLI WARE - 
Plastics vary in their 
ability to withstand high 
temperatures. Dishwash- 
er-safe plastic contain
ers can be used for lew

THE McLEAN NEWS
heat microwave cooking PRESSED PAPER OR 
and heating. Sale contain- MOLDED PULP CON- 
e rs  may develop burned TAINFRS-These products 
spots or distortions when ab>orb moi8ture an(j are

good for heating bread 
products. Use only a short 
time for heating moist 
foods. Do not heat liquid 
foods or fatty foods in

cooking foods high in fat 
or sugar content. Mela
mine p lasticsarenot mic
rowave oven safe; mel- 
mac plastics are but may 

lor. Use the dish

McLean, Texas -le b ru a ry  J, Li7S * I’jge 5 
careful of escaping steam 
when plastic wrap is  re
moved.
Paper T owels-Use these 
to absorb excess grease 
or moiaturewhencooking.

Plastic -  C oated P ap er- 
Buard ( ontainers - Such 
containers will not ab
sorb moisture. They are

test when in doubt about J
plastic. PLASTIC -C oated P ress-
ST RAW AND W O O D - Paper or Molded Pulp 
These m aterials can be C ontainers-These pro-
used for quick warm-ups duc * w ,,‘ " «
such as heating r o l l s ,  ^otsture and can be used
Large wooden items may ,
dry out and crack with 
prolonged heat.

Disposable dishes which 
can be used in microwave 
cooking 
lowing-
l (X IKING POUC HE S-Uae 
special heat sealer units 
or cooking bags fastened 
with rubber bands or 
string; do not use metal 
ties , even when covered 
with plastic or paper. ' or.m . ?  food8 hea,ed «»T  
P ierce  or slash the poucTf, ®'lor tJ 1mef\. ... 
before heating foods to u " T?Jre ,c *’ J  lastic
temperatures that result ) r 8 may ^  U8̂to cover containers during

short cooking time. Be

U.S. Bonds Sale 
For 1977 Tallied

December sales of Ser
ie s  1 and II I nited States 
Savings Bonds in Gray 
County have been report
ed by C ounty Bond Chair
man Eloyd F . Watson. 
Sales for the 12-month 
period totaled $420,123 
for 86$ of the 1977 sales

............. . . . .  . . goal of $490,000.
include the fo l,a ir  T and you can Texas sales during the

attach lids to them (paper month amounted to $20. 
lids, film s and pressure- 053,232. while sales for
sensitive lids are avail
able).
P lastic t ontaiers-These 
will not absorb moisture, 
and therefore can be used

in steam build up.

the 12 months of 1977 
totaled $283,011,461, with 
102$ of the yearly sales 
goal of $276.9 million ac
hieved.

Donley l ounty collect
ed $22,490 in December,
W heeler t  ounty $81,814, 
and C o l l in g s w o r t h  
$35.165.

TONY'S

PIZZA ALL KINDS 20% off

SUGAR 5 lb. bag

100  TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH OF 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

RISCO
3 LB 
CAN

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
GIANT SIZE

TIDE
32 oz. ja r

GRIFFINS STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 18 oz. ja r

POST 40%

BRAN FLAKES
KEITH SHURFRESH OR BIRDSEYE

BROCCOLI •
JOHNSONPIECRUST
HUNTS

s :
NATURES BEST

PINTO BEANS
CARNATION

TUNA

300 can 3 F0R 89 i  

65c

M i l P STATIC 
A CLING

|
r64oz. bottle 303 can 2172 can

DEL MONTE OR HUNTSUCL IVIUIVIL ur\ H u m  j  - I

TOMATO SAUCE4 89
VAN CAMP OR SHURFINE

HOMINY
BLUE BONNET

OLEO
SUNSHINE

300 cans 5  FOR $ 1

I lb. quarters

RACKERS I lb. box

BORDEN'S

ICECREAM 1/2 gal. square carton

SWEET

PECAN 
IALVES
oz. pkg.

LAYER CAKE M IX

BETTY 
CROCKER 
ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE M IX

CATSUP
BORDENS HI-PRO

MILK
BORDENS

BUTTERMILK

32 oz. ja r

2 for 69<  

39<

79<

1/2 gal.

1/2 gal.

WOLF BRAND

CHILI can

KORN KIST

BACON
WILSON ALL-MEAT

21b.

BOLOGNA
/  U 1 J  / /  / ✓  U I1 U J / 1 J J I  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  J J J  J .

h
F R E S H  P R O D U C E r

f U f i U /f i r J Í U f f f 7f f  if JTTT7T77TT7TTTTTTT

GRAPEFRUIT
U.S. #2 RUSSET

POTATOES
Bananas

10 lb. bag

21b.

F O O D  S T O R E S
Mr t f AN Tf * AS*

Specials Good Thursday Through Saturday,Feb. 9-111 1978

P U C K E T T S lJÉ ^
TOP FED 7 X 9

1$ MATURE

► » T E N D U  
—  »TASTY 

♦TRIMMED
U S D »

INSPECTED



In Shamrock, Texas

$ k e  *^olotheb

211 North Md.n Phone 256-3214

A remembrance of times past- 
an old fashioned eyelet blouse atop 
a ru ffled  paisley sk irt and shawl. 
Blouse, $44, Shawl. $20. S k irt, $82 
A ll from Paul Stanley

A new service that allow s vou to dial 
all Long Distance calls yourself.

JT is ■r -

T H I M c lIA N  N IW S McLean, Tenas * February 'J, ln78 • l*age 6
-  r ~ lini ¡ m r  r • -  i m i  i  'i m i n r  ~ t u p w »  » w n  . n n b ^

Classified Ads J Cord of Thonhs

We wish
opportunity 
everyone to

( I m i IIM  U  luKimiatkrti
Reader Ad* 6c per ward

( Mimmum Ctiar»>p |1 
Display Classified $1 per Inch 
Curd of Thank* J1

All ails cash, unit*« customer 
ha* an established account with 
Tl»e MeLean New*.

Deadltae tor W ant Ad* —
1 pm  Turadav

Rhone 7 7 9  2 4 4 7

For Sate

MOD; HN 3 - Bedroom.
I 1/2 bath home a i 9 
or “>0 at.re*, well.barns, 
adjoins city lim n* Tate. 
770-7703. 4 4 - tfc

DOZER WORK
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Honda- l'eftace»*f Ire Guards 
t eed Koadi-Landicaplng 

BRITT HATHAWAY 
779-2585

FOP SALE-1»76 Ford F 
ISO Hd Low m iles, 390 
V8 45 pd. Power, Air, 
radio, Ion«, wide, real 
clean. 779-2209 Week- 
days or 779-2380 after 
alx. 6 - lc

( LASSIFIED
I am clearing a shelter-

belt. Anyone interested In . .  , -  . ,
cutting fence post8 or fire- “• ^00 .̂®l
wood, contact Tommy 1 nc*e 8 ^<x*book

8 - TRACK T A P E  AND 
B O O K S--"A  New Day 
Cometh" rellgloua tape,

Cole at 779-3177.
6-2p

HAY FOP SALE. Tommy 
Clpaon. Call 779-2960 or 
779-2662. 6 -lp

FOB SALF: Building 
and contents including 
beauty shop, equipment, 
all priced to well. See 
Boyd Meador.

6 - 2c

TWO Bl BROOM HOLSI . 
at ached garage utility 
room. floor furnace, new 
siding on pavement. 611 
N. W alnut. After 4 p.m 
call Ma-ne Mc( racken.
'7 J - -3 5 8 . 3 -4 tp

SADDLE PFPAIH 
l  USTOM SADDLl S 

TM  K, LF ATHFP GOODS 
Triangle-D 

t  ustom Saddle Shop
806 - 77 9 .‘’V, 2

Bo* ^63
McLean Texas 79057 

Closed Saturdays
5-4tC

I would like to lease grass 
land. J .  Boyd Smith 779-
2297.

6 -4c

W ANTF D-Roofing and
painting. Coy Smith. 779- 
JI9 7 . 19-tfc

DON MILLER
•AMATOR 

S KIVI Cl
"IS OU« AUS INI VS 
NOT a SJOtlINK

• N<rw A ••feu.»» R«ju»tor«
• Gm T*nk| A

376-6666  
412 S ilfH U O N

AM ARALO, TKX A t

postpaid 51.50, 'Memor
ie s ’ ’ $ l ; “ From My C ar
den”  (poems) $1. Carl C. 
Wood. Bo* 325. Claude, 
T*. 79019. 6 -lp

EARN FXTPA MONEY. 
Pleasant. comfortable 
Worm Farming. f’a rt-  
time/full-time. Market
ing and supervision, 
(a l l  Long's Long Life 
W’ormery-Area Repre
sentative, Pick Bacon, 
874-3317. 3 -4p

Services

The McLean Masoni? j 
Lodge regular meeting' 
is the 2nd Thursday at 
7;30. Practice nights are 
1st and 3rd Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 4?-tfc

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alanons will meet 
each Thursday nght at 
8 p.m. at the V. F . W. 
Building at 218 Wheeler. 
For more information call 
7 79- 24 84 . 30-tfc

S alih  -Shall *•  hat* • IrianSIy | 
e l card*/"

No. ktN p k r  bnd|» "

to take this 
to t h a n k

everyone ror the kindness
shewn to our loved one 
during her illness and for 
the prayers and love ex
pressed io  the fa m llyd u r- 
fng our time of sorrow. 
We give a special thanks 
to the nurses at the Mc
Lean Hospital for their 
excellent care and con
cern.

The Family of Mrs. 
Margaret Fvermon

We wish to express our 
thanks to the McLean am
bulance service, especi
ally hmmy and Clifford 
McDonald and Roy McMul
len W ithout their a ssist
ance and the Lords help, 
we would not haveour baby 
today!

Again, our many thanks 
for the fine job they did.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Aiuna J r .  Michael and
Joshua

We would liketoexpress 
our gratitude and appre
ciation to everyone in the 
McLean area for their 
many prayers, c a r d s ,  
flowers and all other ex
pressions of love and 
kindness shewn to us dur
ing the illness and death 
cf our loved one. Jimmy L. 
W illiams. We also ap
preciate all the donations 
to the Kidney Foundation 
in his memory. Thesedon- 
ations are used In r e 
search and for direct help 
to the kidney patient in a 
financial way if there is  
a need.

Sincerely.
Stelcie, Mitzl, Judi and 

Mark Williams

^ m m m

f
■ w a s a w M a a s lw

McLean Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Brown and son Seth and 
M rs. J .B .  Brown spent 
Wednesday night in the 
home of Seth’s great- 
grandparents Mr. and 
M rs. Paul Henry o fc h lll-  
icothe. Also visiting was 
Fred Henry of Long Beach 
Calif, and David Miles 
Henry of Libby. Mom.

Mr. and Mrs. ( lifford 
Martindale. from Pampa, 
were visitors In the home 
of Mrs. Minnie I rwin and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. Mar
tindale.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Beeves »pent the weekend | 
at Abernathy and atte 
the wedding shower 
Cindy Beeves.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ella of New Eagle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
Barcelona of 
P a . visited in 
Mr. and Mrs. O.R. 
ship Monday.

Susie Trout visited 
her children over the 
week - end in Amarillo.

Wrong Number Can Delay Refund
An incorrect Social Se

curity number will hinder 
the processing of a tax 
return and can delay any 
refund due, the Internal 
Revenue Service said.

To help avoid this pro
blem, taxpayers «’ ould 
use the peel-off label In-

ciuded in (he tax package 
received in the m ail.This 
label contains the name, 
address, and social se
curity number of the tax
payer. If the social se
curity number or other In
formation listed In lnco- 
rect, the correct Infor
mation should be written

in rtghi on the label.
If a taxpayer has had a| 

change in name since las 
year, a local office of the | 
Social Security Admini
stration should be con
tacted so that the taxpay
e r ’s new name will cor
respond to his or her soc
ial security number.

■— R— —

ier phis from  us

Beginning February 15 m McLean you will be able to dui all Long Distance celts yourself 
Of course, you re accustomed to dialing your own station-to-ttation calls the fast and 
convenient One-Rtua «ray. but beginning February 15. you also will be able to dial your 
own collect person-to-person, credit card end bUMo-tfwd number Long Distance cells 
with Zero-Ptu» dialing Zero-Plus can be used at home v  office or from com telephones 
Zero-Plus is fast easy and convenient 
l a ce Hue Piwttw« . . . New N wawrfce:
Just dial TT (zero). plus the Area Code if it's different from 00«. plus the distant number 
For example, suppose you went to cell person-to-perio* to 6?1 -0997 m St Louis You will 
find St Louis in the Cell Guide section of your directory mth Area Code 314 So. when you 
hear the dial tone, dial 
“0 ” (sere) ♦ 0 1 4  ♦ 0 2 1 -0 * 9 7
When the operator asks. How may I help you? expia* the type call you've dialed and 
give the neceeeary information (Regular operator-handed rates will apply for all Zero-Plus 
Cells ) To make a ceil wtthm the 806 area |utt dial U  .>«ro) plus the distent number You 
don t need to dial the Area Code Southwestern Bell

% «A »•* A.



special
preaching

special
singing

^UTOETWEl

TÜC7ÑÜT
M ON T U E -—p  S U N

p r o w '0900'

THE SEVEH-I
PER-CENT
SOLUTION

umana ‘S t +Ä e m & u
r a n n

PROTEIN FEU CATFISH

ü n w d  H kilt Tn  WkN"
DI.AKEMORF MOTOR CO. lUII-DING 

Fhofw J J ' - J 'r
■ Morti) Mein Bh u n  rock Tm\  T*OT»

HUSBANDS-
TREAT YOUR WIFE

to a meal at the

DIXIE RESTAURANT
Open 6 a.m . -  9 p.m.

Mon. -*Sat.
6 a.m. - 2 p.m . Sundays

T N I  M c L I A N  N K W S McLeau, lex»» * lebruxry tf, l»78 * Rage 7

Buffet Breakfast
u n til I a. m. on Saturday 

Country Club dance nights

Auditions fo r TEXAS 
Begin This Week
ca n yo n  — Auditions for 
“ Texas'' began this week 
and ill continue this 
month. The directors of 
the fa m o u s  musical 
drama, which played to98, 
QOO in its 12th season, last 
year, will be hearing tal
ent for the new season 
at Lubbock Sunday from 
I p.m. to 4 p.m., (dancers 
at 3 p.m.) at the Texas 
Tech University music 
building, room no. I , and 
at Canyon Feb. 28 from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m., (dancers 
at 4 p.m.) at (he West 
Texas State University 
branding Iron Theatre In 
the fine arts building.

ingers and a c t o r a  
should prepare s h o r t  
memorized selections lor 
auditioning In both fields. 
The directors will be look
ing for command of the 
stage, for voices which 
can be heard outdoors, and 
for actors who understand 
character motivation an

CLEARANCE SALE
ALL CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 

Size 4 to 14
Some items below cost 

Discounted 20% TO 60% & More

Boy's & G irl's  
*  Shirts 

Underwear 
Jumpsuits

Jr. Size Windbreakers

<o> ALL SALES FINAL %

r THE % 
*  POT POURRI % 

SHOP

with
EVANGELIST 
STEVE COOK

The public is invited

CLIFT (ONES

FEATURED ADVERTISER
I .P .  DICKINSON

JURED ADVERTISER

Puckett’s Grocery— A McLean 
Tradition For 52 Years

Puckett's Grocery began 
bringing fine food ser
vice to McLean In 1926. 
One of nine stores owned 
by the Puckett family, the 
McLean store ha shad only 
four managersin S2 years.* 
Cliff Jones, the current 
manager, has been with 
the company 20 years and 
has served as manager 
since the death two years 
ago of Dick Dickinson, who 
had been the manager of 
the store for 46 vears.

Puckett’s opened its 
first store In a part 
of what now Is called 
the Stubblefield building 
on Main St. McL.ean was 
booming from the new 
oil fields which had been 
discovered that year, and

the town had several gro
cery stores. The stores 
seldom advertised their 
p rices in the newspaper, 
but some ads show that 
coffee could be purchased 
for 45C a pound and 
“ heavy*' hens sold for 22C 
a pound. That same year 
a consumer could buy a 
new Chevrolet roadster 
for $310, get a shave for 
a quarter or ride to Ok
lahoma l Ity on the train 
for $4.

The store later moved 
to the building on F irst 
St. which is between the 
current ( orinne's Style 
Shop and Stewart’ s Tex
aco before moving to 
Its present location.

c iyoe Fields was the 
first manager of the store. 
Mr. Strandberg succeeded 
him, and in the early 30's 
Dickinson became mana- 
ger.

In 1929, after the De
pression hit the nation 
several fam ilies were un
able to pay their grocery 
bi Its. Just last month, 
Jones received a $60 check 
from an 8 0 - y ea r-o ld  
woman who said she and 
her family had left Mc
Lean in 1929 ewing the 
bill and that she wanted 
to pay the long-standing 
debt.

The store, which is  cann
ed by Blaine, Kalph. and

Beulah Puckett of Sayre, 
Okla.. now employs J J 1. 
Dickinson, who hss been 
with the company 50 
years, Kerry Anderson, 
St even Myers, Alta Mascm, 
Gladys Stewart, and stu
dent workers Ken Parker, 
Ricky Steele, and Natalie 
M orris.

Dickinson, brother of 
the late Dick Dickinson, 
worked in McLean for 
many years before leaving 
for several years, then 
returning to the store 
here.

Down Memory Lonei D ov
v+mmrnmmmmmm

TEN YFARS AGO
The McLean Tigers and 

Tlgerettes played their 
5th conference game of 
the season Tuesday night 
ai the McLean gym. The 
Tigers have won 4 of the 5 
games that they have 
played. The Tigerette# 
have lost all of their games 
but are still fighting for 
their first conference 
game.

The school election for 
school board members 
will take place April 5. 
Filing deadline Is March 
6.

It was announced Wed
nesday that two men have 
filed for the McLean 
School Board. They are 
F inis Dalton and Spen
cer Sitter.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
David Woods, son of 

Mr. an Mre. June Woods 
and co-captain of the 1937 
McLean Tiger football 
squad, was voted the most 
valuable player of the year 
by hi s teammates and re 
ceived the McLean News

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
An old-fashioned chuck 

wagon supper, followed by 
a dance which will include 
a square dance competi
tion. will be held Friday 
night, Feb. 13. sponsors cl 
the senior class announc
ed this week.

FORTY YFARS ACO 
Prof. Orville l unmng- 

ham and his “ Melody 
Boys”  entertained at the 
Lions Club luncheon held 
at the Meador Cafe Tues
day.

Prof. I unmngham play
ed the violin and sang, 
with John Bond, Billy D. 
Rice, Lloyd Erwin and 
Sam Elerbee played the 
mandolin and guitars.

The program was in 
charge of D. A. Davis, 
member of the club pro-

tram committee. Boss 
ion i reed Bogan stated 

that Lion Davis was the 
best program “ getter up
per*' to function this year.

FIFTY YFARS AGO 
The Pakan Basketball 

team played R am sd ell 
Friday at the Ramsdell 
court..

The Junior boys won by 
* * * * * * *  ■ * ....... .... t  score of 22 to 3 and the

senior boys by a score o(

can convey a variety of 
emotions.

There are 140 salaried 
positions In the company. 
Someone in the chorus 
with college experience 
can earn $900 for the sea-

n, 3 1/2 weeks of re 
hearsal starting May 21, 
1978, and 11 weeksof |M r 
formance ending Aug, 26,

Schedules are arranged 
so that company members 

may take classes at WTSU,
Further Information 

may be obtained by writ
ing “ T exas'' Auditions, 
Bax 268, Canyon, Texas 
79015 or calling 806-653- 
2182.

WATER, INC. To 
Honor George Mahon

More than 250 people 
are expected to attend the 
llth  Annual Membership 
Meeting of Water Inc., 
here Saturday to honor re
t i r i n g  c ongresstnan 
George H. Mahon.

The Water, Inc., meet
ing is being dedicated to 
Mahon, who Is comple*- 
Sag his 44th and fins) year 
in Congress. Mahon, the 
“ Dean of l ongress, * Is 
chairman of the House 
Appropriations ( ommit- 
tee, the largest and one 
of the most powerful com
m ittees In Congress.

Noon dedication cere
monies will top a morn
ing program centered on 
the theme “ A Growing 
Awareness.”  All activi
ties will be at the Amaril
lo Quality Inn at 2915 1-40 
Fast. Registration will 
begin at 8 a.m . and will 
cost $6, which Includes 
the luncheon cost. The 
program wtll begin at 
8 :50 a.m.

Jessie  Parker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. 1 . 
L o we  of McLean, was 
among nine student nur
ses who graduated from 
the Frank Phillips l ol- 
lege Licensed Vocational 
Nursing program recent
ly.

In addition, 21 students 
received their esps tor 
being halfway through the 
program.

Graduating nurses will 
take their state board ex
aminations in March.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
hams and Ty Scott Pruett Pruett, who live south of 
,o be read March 18 at
H rst l nited Methodist 
l hurch in C anyon.

The bride-elect Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Stelcie 
Williams and the late 
Jim m y l . W illia m s  a 
Canyon. She Is the grand
daughter of Mrs. B. F . 
Williams of Mcl esn and 
the niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Simpson of Mc-

the p ro tectiv e  
groom.

Tlu* «tructun xi ttw Ptiillips Petroleum plant 1 > mile» north of McLean seem» to have 
crown a goatee in the freezing weather of the nail few day*. The ice  wai at least 20

f«* high. Engagements Announced 
Reeves-Meeson W illiam s-P ruett
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Wedding vows are plan- L ean.

Reeves of Abernathy have nf<J by M|t7l ( athleen Wil- 
announced the engagement —
of their daughter Cynthia 
Ann Reeves to Danny l .
Meason, son of Mr. and 
M rs. A. C. Meascsi of 
ldalau.

The prospective bride Is 
the granddaughter of.M r, 
and Mrs. Boyd Reev#» of 
Me I ean.

She is a 1974 graduate 
of Abernathv High School.
The future bridegroom Is 
a 1973 graduate of Roose 
velt High School.

A wedding Is planned f oi 
March 11.

CfftKK/*!>/.$
A irockpot i an he used 

to warm milk for a babe's 
bottle, reheat leftovers, 
bake bread, heat soup and 
pop popcorn

SEND US YOUR NAME AND 
WE LL MAIL A 

YOU EACH
MONTH

1 8 to 6.
The air 

score of 20 to 4.
They will play Twitty at 

the Pakan court Feb. 17. 
Fverybody is invited.

Carl Hefner, who is 
feeding a fine Hereford 
steer to enter at the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth, 
weighed the animal Fri
day an the scales shrived 
1390 pounds, or a net gain 
for the past 24 days of 8* 
pounds.

SIXTY YFARS AGO
Dr. Bsllsrd  surpmed 

his friends last week by 
getting m arried. The bride 
Is Miss Ida Arnold of Sul
phur Springs.

The Sulphur Springs 
Daily Gazette of Jan. SI 
aayat "A t eight o'clock 
Wednesday evening Dr. W, 
F . Ballard and Mlai Ida 
Arnold were married at 
the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Arnold, on T en s 
Street.

Cr. am) Mrs. BalUrd 
left Thursday on the 2:20 
Cotton Belt for their home 
at McLean. T r ia s ’ ’

N e w  Arrivols

Mr. and Mra. Velton 
Cummings of Amarillo, 
announce the arrival cA a 
baby g irl on Jan. 20,1978. 
She waa named Cheree 
Brook and ha§ a four- 
year-old brother, Bran
don. Her mother is the 
form er Jeannle Harrison 
of Alanreed. Her grand
parent! are MrjL J .  D. 
Harrison of AlanYeed and 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. t um- 
mlngs of Skellytown. Her

treat -  grandmother la 
Ira. Annie Marshall of 

J ’ ampa.

TODAYS CHUCKLE My wil«
reports her year-old nephew »  el 
the dangerous age—hr ean turn 
an the TV set b* himself.

Frank Nelson New 
President of PHSA

Frank Nelson, a resi
dent of Amarillo, la ser
ving as president of the 
3 0 - member governing 
body of the Panhandle 
Health Systems Agency 
(PHSA). The PHSA is  re
sponsible for health plan
ning throughout the Texas 
Panhandle.

The Panhandle Health 
Systems Agency is  work
ing to maintain and 
further develop quality 
health care at reasonale 
•costs for all residents of 
the 25 northern Panhan
dle counties.

The major task new* be- 
fori the PHSA is the de
velopment and approval of 
a Health Systems Plan
a Health Systems Plan 
(HSP) and an Annual Im
plementation Plan (AH’ ).

The HSP Is a broad plan 
nlng document which spec
ifies long-range goals and 
objectives for thePanhan- 
dle area. These goals and- 
objectlves relate to the 
health status of area re
sidents and the health care 
delivery system designed 
t serve them.
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In Claude, said he la re
tired except for writing 
his column and spend» 
moat of hi a time vlaltlng 

eople, often in varioua 
..oapitals around the Pan
handle. Me seemed com
mitted to the work of the 
church and wag particul
arly high on the latest re
cording produced by his 
brother. H. T. Wood, who 
Is fam iliar to most Mc- 
Leanites.

The new S-track tape 
la comprised of religious 
music, and one song. 
"T h is  Peace In My I He. ’ 
was written bv " I ’ncle 
Z eb" as a personal test
imony. Me said the tape 
can be obtained by writ
ing him at Box 52s. 
Claude, 7x. 700IQ. Infor
mation on ’ 1 ncle Zeb” ‘a 
books algo can be obtain
ed at that address.

(f# I
A Crusade for Christ Is 

planned for Feb. 19-22 at 
McLean's First United 
Methodist l hurch, to be 
lead by widely known evan. 
gelist Jack Cray of Tulsa.

Although he wasn't here  
long, McLean can call the 
Pev. Cray its own be
cause he was born here 
and is  the nephew of I Iton 
Johnston of McLean. Me 
later lived in Pumas and 
Denton. Kay and I were 
lucky enough to hear him 
preach a few years ago in 
Lubbock, and I urge all 
who can to see this man 
of such national stature.
1 believe you will benefit 
from what he has to say. 

###
l ould anybody tell who 

wa8 m the car onthefront 
page of last week's Mc
Lean News? (The car at the 
left of the picture). The 
first person (other than the 
driver's family) to come 
Into the news office and 
give the right answer will 
receive a free stapler.

I C lub A c tiv itie s

The Pioneer Study 
l lub met at the Lovett 
Memorial Library last 
Thursday. LaFern Avery 
anil Shirley Stokes were 
hostesses.

t iara Hupp gave the 
program on the origins of 
gardening and arranged 
for the members to see a 
film entitled” Kuth Stout'a 
C arden* . The film wag 
obtained as one of the new 
services offered by the li
brary.

Members present were 
L a lern  Avery, Clara 
Hupp, Mary lawyer, Bon
nie Laban, Fayett Bell 
Barton. Puth Magee, Irene 
Pakan. Margaret C ole
man. Doris McFlroy, 
Mary Lewder, Molly Mc
Dowell and Shirley Stokes.

VALENTINF PAKTY 
The Y ou ng-at-H eart 

club has scheduled a Val
entine party and salad 
supper for Saturday night 
at 6 p.m. at the Senior 
C itizens' building. Those 
attending are asked to 
bring a Valentine.

0© I I  
M B i e l

If you're among lhi- many 
Americana who have found 
they've a ilirn chance o f gel 
ting rid o f fat, here’» wine 
food for thought for you

A v inline piychiatrut. wandering 
through the ward» of a »tale aiylum, 
wai partkulai ly intrigued by a pa
tient who >at huddled in a corner 
all by huntelf. and matched him- 
»elf. lor hour» on end

"My good man,” the doctor ad
dressed the patient gentlv, "why do 
you itav huddled in a corner all by 
yourirlf and »cratch youMcIf?"

''Because," replied the man 
wearily, T m  the only person in the 
world who know s w here 1 itch."

QUALITY FOODS AT SIMPSON’S
All Flavors Gelatin

IELLO
Brawny Jumbo Roll

3 oz Box

PAPER TOWELS
Facial Tissue

KLEENEX 200 COUNT

C f o r $  ]00
0  FOR 

2  F0R
Casserole Dried

PINTO BEANS ^
Johnson polish and cleaner

Gloss’nToss
Plantation Peach

Preserves
Plantation

Apple Jelly
Plantation

Grope Jelly
Plantation Strawberry

Preserves

Box of I2's 

2 lb. Jar

2 lb. Jar

2 lb. Jar 

2 lb. Jar

75*
$ ]  29

89 
69
69*
99*

t

////////✓  / / i i j i i / m i i i i i i i i i t t n i / J i t i / u

Q U A L I T Y  L I E  A T S

S hu iiresh
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FRANKS
Red Rind Lonqhorn

CHEESE
12 oz.

lb.
f i l l  1111 111 1111

69*
$ ] 5 9

F R E S H  P R O D U C E

Long Green Slicers ^  ^CUCUMBERS > 2 9
Cello m  aRADISHES -  49*

9

Rubv Red

GRAPEFRUIT 2  25*
Maryland Club

COFFEE lb. can $ 9 8 9
S hurfine

SUGAR 10 lb. bag $ 2 2 9
1 Wolf Brand P

CH
la in

11j  39« 1
SHURFINE

TON 6 1/2 0Z . FUT CUN ^ 19*1
1
1

Tendere rust Bread 
and

Bakery Products 

SPECIALS GOOD
I fi. < >»t. I ch.l -II

LOWEST EVERYDAY  
FOOD PRICES

SHURfRESH 
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

A Urge number of people 
•re finding a delicious w»y lo 
diet — without counting c«T 
one» snd while eating belter 
than they ever did before

A renowned food expert 
and diet counselor ha» acicn 
tifis ally formulated over 350 
d e ta ile d . ea»y to  f o l lo w  
recipe» o f gourmet dithe» lhal 
laite a» good a» their high 
calorie original»

Direction» for making one 
portion are included in many 
o f these colorfully illustrated 
recipe. Thi» cookbook alao 
te ll»  you whether the dt»h 
»hould be terved for lunch 
or dinner

You can gel the recipe 
c o l le c t io n , e n tit le d  The 
Dirlrr t Gourmet Cookbook. 
for a 14 day, m on ey  back  
trial by »ending $7 .95  for 
each copy ( plua a dollar for 
pottage| to Little John Ink. 
P O  Box 65 0 . Lenox Hill 
Station. 219 Eaat 70th Street. 
New York, N Y 10021

Political annouk'emanta ap
pearing tn thi» column *r* 
»ubtect lo 'he action o! the 
Drmcvra.ttc primary May 2. 
1978. All annouaramsis !••» 
must be pmd In advance

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINtT 5 

Dorothy Beck J’atter»on 
Carey Don Smith

GRAY COUNTY TREASURER 
Jean Scott

GRAY COUNTY CLERK 
Wanda Carter

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
66T1I LEGISLATIVE DIST. 

Glenn Conrad 
Foater W haley

U.S. CONGRFSS I3TII DIST. 
Jack Hightower

I23TII «STRUT JUDGE 
judge Don Cain

DISTRICT CLERK of 
GRAY COUNTY 

Helen Sprinkle

FREE C H I IOOIIEI
1 9 ' ~

T he leek  is th e  n a t io n a l  
• m b l t m  o f  th a  W a ls h

Y o u  can  p rep are  good 
food fast with the help of 
a free book NO TIME FOR
COOKING?, B o x  3 5 5  NAP, 
C ollingsw ood , N J  08108

ACROSS
I Injure 
5 Slap 
• About, 

a t date*
10 White ant

i var i
11 Bn-ad lie
12 Part of 

•tair
IS Srrutmlxc
13 Confuse 
IK What ’
IT Cherished 

animals 
P  Deciliter 

labbr i 
ID Kind of 

Gteek
architecture

22 Wine 
receptacle

23 January t 
2» African

hemp 
27 Steep 
2» Type 

measure 
2» Man a name 
21 Egyptian 

aolar deity 
(var 1 

33 Social 
dlvtaiona 

35 Pull pain 
37 Bird'! ne»t 

fern (HI . )  
38. Wall 

painting 
3» Evening! 

(poet!
40 White 

poplar
41 Infrequent 
43 Honey

makers

C R O S S W O R D
DtmN

1 Inciter of 
quarrels

2 Alms box 
leccl l

3 Sacred 
picture

4 Pad
5 Gem weight 
ft Groupa
7 RMM
8 Montgom

ery and 
Rommel

9 Box
18 Kin.l of I see 
13 Forms anew 
17 Jumbled

type

24 Greek letter 34 River in
23 Selenium 

tsym.l 
2» Different 
30 Plague 
32 African 

nver

Y ufoslavta 
33. French nver 
36 Manitoban 

Indian 
3* Queen of 

fairies

PAKAN
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORT
MIRO AND IRENE PAKAN

&&
WELCOME

THOMAS NURSING HO M I

CONGRATULATIONS
MIKE AND KAY HAYNES

New owners of

THE McLEAN NEWS


